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The Thresher

You're

After
ard

best
shortest
power,r 'a. J
and
the stacker

A" r"

is the one
that will earn

and save
most money that

will thresh the most
grain and separate it most

perfectly, at the lowest cost.
Every part of the Nichols-Shep- -

Separator is designed to do the
work in the best wav. in the

time at the least expense for
help and repairs. Every feature

attachment from the self-feed- to
is of the most improved pat-

tern; efficient, strong, durable, Fur
chasers of the

have the choice of various styles of stackers, fhe Seburn
Stacker is the newest form of wind stacker, has many fea-

tures that will instantly commend it to thresher buyers.
Some ol Its Advantage: --The chute starts from the top of the

teparator; la higher from the ground; swlngi In a complete
circle; It can be loaded or unloaded by one man.

Write for free catalogue and learn all about the Nichola-Shepar- d Separator and
tU atUcliuienU, aud the d Tr&Ctlon Engine.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
Branch Hone at KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

with fall atock of

BMMsll
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
J? and has been made under his tA

.
Sonal suPen1sion since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle "with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Tlorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is i guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The 3Iothcr's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

oitraa.

of
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The Kind You Hays Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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The Flood in Tixas.

The folio iuir statement, ut Hi.
fi M'rt in the Urazus valle), Tex is. lias
been sent out over the longdistance
telephone:

"Fully twenty lives have been lost
within a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles
of Sealey. Last night and today
nearly 100 have been drowned in the
vicinity i.f what is locally known as
'the mound.' This is a small piece of
high land three miles from SpsIp
near old San Phillipo. At first, when
the flood rushed down upon the negro
cabins in the hut.tnma ij ti..vwvwu40 w, mo uiatu'i i

three days ago, the alarmed black
iiupuiawou ran ror a piece of highland
f , ,... .. J.!..! .. . ... I

iui saicij.unvingiueir livestock with
them. The rush of water was
sudden that they could not get to
Sealey or Son Pelico. Gradually the
waters rose and encroached upf)0 tlrplace of refuge Until tonight not more
than half an acie of the ground Is out
of water and that not more thao one
foot abve he raging torrent sur-
rounding It for miles. On this half
acre are huddled together tonight a
raving, surging gesticulating, scream-
ing and praying assemblage of 300
negroes, death staring them in the
face in vari us forms. Drowning
seems certain, but starvation, expos-
ure and exhaustion also are doiuu
fatal work. Crowded among these
poor human beings are cattle, horses,
hogs, mule and other domestic ani-

mals, as frantic and uncontrollable as
the poor negroes. There is not a cabin
or other bit of shelter not so

much as a tree on 'the mound.' There
is not a mouthful of food to eat, uor
clean water to drink, nor a spot where
the tired and weak and sick can rest.
The nearest point of land is more than
three miles away, and no human being
cauliveln the raging torrent who
would try' to reach it. Many have
been drowned making the attempt.

"The wild, rushing waters are filled
with all kinds of floating bodies of
livestock, and with houses, outbuild
iogs, fences, logs, trees, lumber, farm
implements, furniture, merchandise
aud other material. Clinging to many
of these objects are negroes, doomed
to almost certain death.

"Tin is the situation as it exists in
and about Sealey; it is equally bad at
and arouDd Brookshire, but can give
no details. There are at least 400
negroes on a small island three or
four miles from Brookshire in a tcon
dition similar to that on 'the mound.'

"From present indications the loss
of life is likely to reach 50, unless re-

lief comes promptly." . ,

Complimentary of a Former Welllngtonian.

Tne Ritual, a secret society paper
published at Kansas City, contains a
halftone cut and complimentary
write up in its July number, or Jud
E. Epperson, formerly of Wellington,
and a son of C. G. Epperson of the
Kansas City Journal, whose family
resides ou North A street, this cit.
Jud has recently beea appointed
district deputy of the Modern Wood
men lodge for Jackson county, Mis
souri. The article in part says:
"Neighbor Epperson first gazed on
the beauties of woodcraft and learneo
its ualuable lessons on the evening of
Oiitohpr Mr.h ISQi havtn,, Kn ..afj,:;: ZZl l. .rKuiuiuMunr.uujuii toiiii aate. lit
was elected escort ol the ynyng camp
ne night of his adoptioo, and organ-

ized the first team in what is now the
b inner camp of the order. Ilis new
team won the first prize ever given U
a Woodmen team in the state for
exemplifying the work at Fort Scott
a few months later. He served one-an-

ihaif years as escort when bi
was elected consul, in which trying
position he served with credit for oi e
year, after which he was annnint.n
campdeputy.giving his entire time t
the camp's interest, with the result
that he shw it. grow fro-- a jtm1
member!.ii'p to the hrt. in th o
tirejuriv :uuu. Ou tue timt of -.

January N ighbor Epperson severei
uisomoia connection with. 2002 ..and
engaged i leputy work in Mfdland
samp, wiiei e !' was employed whr
receiving Us appoiDtmeni
Neighbor jlc unj i.tii- - i.
ofourciliz -- . in -- riiwrh f k(
sas,"comn.g f y,.-i-

He travel- - i f i:r r r(r ll.o cilci.
latingdeii r n.. in... i,. !,.,.(',,
Star, and a s i nnpim,! n, t,
same Cap,i,-i- t fcir ili Tin.r , ;u t --

au earnest r rid a hum mic
ful deputy, una i l ui.iihii,,s ;n
entire 8ati3facii u i l.s. ilcvt
tion."

More Telephone Improvements.

Manager L. F. bugu of lue il. &
K. Telephone Co. announces that Dre- -

parations are being made for a lint
from Wichita south along the Rock
Wand railmad to El Reno, O.T.,

iier.c mrecMnn will be made with
the Missouri and Kausa Telephone
company's present system covering
the larger places in Oklahoma. The
present line from Guthrie to Perry,
O.T., will be extended north to Ar
kansas City, which will give Welling-.c- n

telephone connection with all of
the Oklahoma towns along the Santa
Fe road.

The government has issued the final
order for the eilistment of tea regi-
ment for the Philippines. One regi-
ment will be organized at

Three cases of yellow ferer have
( -- trerl the transport ,McClellan,

rw ork harbor. - .

Notorial cmimUsiois have been U.
suedt.. W.J.Nunnof Mayfield and

r. u. t.eis of Caldwell.

General Boyle is tir.rl
of li.ingin Kansas City, and is said
'one preparing to go to Galeua to
practice law.

The war department has granted
tne reQ"est of the governor of Texas
for ai(1 f,'r fo"d sufferers. Such
government boats a ...h.m.uvauauic
wiU be placed at the dipositiou of
1 governor ana tne rations asked

. .tr.m ...ill U t Jlut "Ul we issuea at once

A Wollin.rtn l ..
tises the quality of his w, rk by a large
aianu--.i.-- .i L...,

h manfl.ini. "f
luline,l,.cly inland of townsri,, "ara Jff antw.. I,. .

all

not

of
l!.v. t. -i iv iive.Brea some miles con

iu Wellington", IT, feVerbodv lure, ist of "lountain peaks, practl
The nielfifP i lfi,nt.l Sa,I-- The un

constantly surrounded by an adliiif
Ing throne It is a clever advertise"
ment

In the great pastures alone the"bouth Canadian river in Cleveland
and lottawatomiecouuties in Okla- -

uuiud, across tne line in the Chickasiw
nation, the files are swarmini? un i hp

cattle never before known. Dead
cattle are

.
found
.

daily in every herd.
animals were literally worried to

rto.ilV. K l,.J ...uvouu v uuiues 01 smaii nies, which
sting like bees, and the cattlemen
-.-

rtWJd-lU-. II lta pe,t
of cattle bs

killed. From Friday's Journal.

Mrs. George Johnson, of White
Rock, Republic county, has deeded to
the State Historical Society the site
of the old Pawnee village, famous In
the early days. The deed is for
acres of land and there Is a condition
that within four years the stats shall
erect a monument on the village site.
Mrs. Johnson is president of the

County Historical Society,
which meets at the site of the village,
near the town of Scandia, on Septem-
ber 2S each year, to celebrate the an-

niversary of the raisinc of the United
States flag over tht village nearly a
century ago. Lieutenant Pike visited
the Pawnee village September 29, 1806,
and held a ouDcil with the chiefs of
the Pawnee Indians. Pike found the
Spanish flig floating over the wigwam
of the head chief, and ordered it
hauled dqwn and the stars and stripes
hoisted in its place. There are still
many Indian relic found in the v'cin-It- y

of the Pawnee village. From
Monday's Journal.

A letter from Norman Leeds, a
mcticing physician, f I'.ellmont,

will be of much interest to his
man) friends; so we publish It tolet
the people kuow what lliose who have
left us think of u and ourcountv.
"Eli tor Voice. Wellington. Kansas."--1 have just fiuished reading the
Vllnv It Krinn. ..I..i1.. J' in ui iiiKa i iuij iu ujjr iijinu
the many scenes enacted in your
county when it tolerated my presence
Many names are yet familiar tome,
Hlthough Ilis Just ten years ago this
month since I leftyour state to return
tj the home of my youth. The paper
,,eem3

friend. Your notice of th, nnr,
, ,

i'tirti remiggs roe 1 was oqce a

teacner id the pnbllo schools of yoUf
county and attended those annual
socials. The teaching profession is.
Indeed, but a stepping itone to some
other calling in life, as Is, evidenced
by the gradual disappearance from
trie profession of feuch teachers as
Snowden, Linkford, Huggtns, Farqu-nerso- n,

Overholtzer, Dunn, Turner,
Derauth and Roberts, and Misses
Weeden, Butnam, Snell, Carson,

Bachelor, Oliver, Wood,
Miller, Houseworth and score nf
thersthat I am not able to recail.

I am k!ad to cole that Sumner county
illatlt lm a j II. More than

en yeirs .') it was not, ad p'1
n whi"! i con Hut: a human being

vtiy trulv, Normtn Leed-- ,

i. !)

A K5.D03 Bnsh:l Yield of Wheat.
A lua.i ii. ii e nnie of Miller, who

vi 3 .itn btlnecL Ponw and Red
cn, o T.. has harvested his wheat,

Vf tUc hundred acres, which will
net b in .itHiiit lOO.lHsl bushpU. FIa
II l ifll fl - 1 III Wllil-l- l tlmra id

Ui.lir'ktii Inflows two milrs lorn;.
i ne n ia 2 000 acres all in
on,, w. ic i r .u,iesa large yield

RESTORES VITALITY

U Made a

the VWCO.ofMe.
TTI A.' -

predaeeatbcaboTeresolUIaSOdaya. Iiacti
Powerfully ud quickly. Curat when til other tftiL
.VMUa uinu wuimaia uoir m nuuuga.ua ua
bra will reeoTor tblr youthful vifor by atiof
EETIVO. It Quickly tnd fare It mtoret Hermit-teta- ,

LoM TiUUty, Im potency, Klghlly fniiHau,
Let fower, FtUlnf Memory, Wutiac Ditetset, uitil tffecU or xocutad ladUenUon,
wbihnnfiuontorittKly,boiBiorBurrtf. II
BotOAlyeiirMbytUrUscattbtMU of dJje-t.- balu (mt m tooie tad blood baUder, briarln Uek tU pink flow to Ml cbMki and r
torlnt tbt flrw of yooth. ft ward off InM&itf

udCMtonpaom. IimM cm Unng RETITO, m
bcaabtetntod UvwMpockM. By Bull,

LOO parptekain, or tU far S&OO, with m tc4ttro wrtttaa rwanatM tmmv mt ntaMmmj. Idrlo tod etrtmlsr fre. Addrwaa

Royal nediclne Co.,Kn
For sale by F. B. Snjder.

LLarraba tfartile.
Yor the last 2.000 years the marble

if tb 4'arrara (juarriea has maintain-- J

its superior to all other
(hroughout the World; and in view of
this fact it amazing that the

appliances of modern Europe
have not as yet been introduced in
the working of these quarries. The
primitive system still adopted of win-
ning the marble is the astonishment
of who have witnessed this

and they are puzzled to
know why the mechanical discoveries
and conveniences of the day have
been adopted.

Here we have a pigantic industrv
(at its zenith in the reign of Augus-
tus), giving employment to over fi.O'X
workmen and l.dK) sculptors, beside?
supporting a town population of J

souls. Carrara, is situate near the
(iulf of Gonon and Its quarries lie In

thee''lt0r lle and Massa. upy
oj twenty and

J
knows him. a!1 n,l?rble. quarries

as

iue

will

twelve

Iii.,

m

f!

U

JW.

is

spurs or tlie Apennine mountains.

found on fhe mountain sides, gen
erally toward their tops, and from
host of tfiem a formed

by the debris of previous workings,
runs down to the road and railwav
at fool. The railwav has dirwt mm.
mnnipnt!..., over the Mediterranean
main line to Genoa. Leghorn. Spezia
nd to Marina, a port on the Mediter

rant!an- - As ard' observed, the

Z2 "iJ?6 w

'Introduction of blasting jmwuer,
much the same as it was 2.000 yean
ago. The waste contingent upon"...this
blasting process is enormous.

USuVirZZwn'ted by the "blasf dislolnnir aa
mucn or even more than 1.000 tons at
once. The fragments are dispersed in
all directions and the face of the solid
atone shattered and snlit. Th nntt
nary frame saw is still used to square
me uiucKH a slow ana tedious process
turn pureil Wltn tliat Of stonn, v
much more than onp-hn- f -
atone row quarried is sold, the

half constitutes waste. The
method of lowering the blocks is by
hand. It. is done hv f)iP no n
hemp or Manila rope, worked down the
aee 01 U1P slipway, over the marble

debris. These ropes are expensive.
They do not last long, owing to the
chafing which takes place. The
difficulty of this process mav be
understood from i foot !.
block of eleven tons' weight requires

Kinjf or eignteen mem-Chic- ago

Paily News.

Cuba's Food Supply.
According to statements of mer-

chants doing business with Cuba, the
rush of imports into the island fron
the United States, in
the population, has riven place to
trade conditions of a very unsatisfac-
tory character. A leading New York
importer had this to say on the situa-
tion:

'The principal trouble with the
business in Cuba at the present time
is the fact that the island does not
contain anything like the population
that would justify the large ship-
ments of provisions that have been
made from this country. It is a

estimate that since the be- -
pinning of the insurrection the popu
lation has decrensed fully half a mil- -
lion, counting deaths .1.ia mo,ii: .

pa?,s" soldier who have returned to

--
Pa" .p.,- c-

e,c-- now haves the
population at say, 1,000,000-- or In
oiner words, equal to about one-qTi-

ter the population in the vicinity of
.

w ork- - 0lir merchants will recog- -

l"! before ,hat ,h7 W m
lV "l'' " ' oor c,ass or 1

i c "Vi ine means to pur- -
nns8 "nt many of whom hare not the

desire to nurchnRe.

It Is stated that the wharves of a

and of the principal ports of the
north and south, coasts are piled tin
with flour, lard, bacon, ham, etc.,
shipped on conninment. which can-
not find purchasers at any price-Nati- onal

Provisioner.

The Dominant Hare,
That the

ates the world because it keeps its
vu..KC uimer iryinp circumstances
Is a not unwarrantable deduction
from the story of the loss of the
Stella, in the English Channel. Here
was a steamer crowded with excur-
sionists, a class of people not noted
for Steading ami n, .,u..n.. -

i Mnuunjr uiMin- -
flushed for wisdom, suddenly driven
asnore in a dense f0, whi-- alone
won enough to make unaccustomed
people timorous, and, to add to the
horror of the event. hr iit.ploded almost as soon as the shock of
tne collision with the rocks was felt.

et the neonle cm
their heads and refrained from sacri-ncm- ?

each other in frannti..
nve themselves: the crew acted with

mt-- cooiness of veterans, the officers
nam to pet the boats off in

srood order, and the last seen of the
captain was as he stood on the bridge
""mindful of his own fate, but anx'
tons that the boats should pet clear ofthe steamer before she sank and the
Miction dragped them down. It was
an impressive contrast to the scenes
attending the sinking of the L TWiropne. on July 4, last year, the

details of which are still fresh
n memory.-rhiladel- phia Ledger.

Very few men grow wise until they
have committed all the follies that
wisdom might have saved them from.
Then they spend the rest of their
lives wonder inir whv otWa An r.
heed their warnings. New York
Journal.

For threshing machines, call on D
W. Walker, agent for Nichols 1
Shepard Co., at G. W. Milne's grocery
store. 25

The K. N. G. Intended to elect
officers Saturday night, but on
account of the busy season in thr
harvest fields not many members of
the organization showed up and the
election was postponed two weeks.

Blpani TibulM oor blltousaeti

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

WEEKLY TO

WEEKLY TO

CHICAGO
AND

EASTERN POINTS
Accompany these Excursions and
SAVE MONEY for the lowest rata
tickets are available lu ihesu

Popular PuUmen Tourist Cars

For Mice :rl on of thN servicj and
the benefits gtyen Its pttrms. iU dates of
excursions and rate, see your local ticks
sgetit, or adiWs

JortN Sebastian
a. r. a chicsgo, 111

J. W. THOMPSON.A.&P.A.
Toekk.Kaa.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASS'N.

Chicago, ork Maud S Pacific Rlly.
In the lovely city of Los Anireles,

California, the above named organiza-
tion will hold its 14th annual meeting
July Uth to Hth, 1SD9.

The (Jreat Ruck Island Route has
NMi 'd a handsome book containing --

views and necessary information ti-- v-

i to trains, rates and routes, and thlA
will he sent to you by addressing withniclilnunrUiln.iswftui vaiu vi icitui,

E. V. TiiuMi'so.v, A O. P A,
Topeka, Kan.

John Sebastian, G.P.A., Chicago.

D. P. WETZEL, D. D. S.

Dei?tist.
Prices Kiglit. In Marble Block, Welllogton.

Ed T. Hackney
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WELLINGTON, KANSA.
Member Kansas Legislature, 70th Legis-

lative UUrlct; ChalrioHti Commltwa
on Judiciary. I'racUce in all rturtaJi t wr't.

ISEASES

1 THAT KILL
11 v zr

Consumption is ca- -
Ytarrho the lungs.

Certain complied-- j
tions make consump

m. h tion incurable.

2 Mont cases of

V&s rV M;l thedir.trU

works harmoniously with
nature to eject the tubercles from the
lungs, and worts w successfully that
if there Is a cure for consumption

Is the remedy.
Read this letter from Mrs. n. A.

Tyner, of Four Oaks, N. C, about her
daughter, Mrs. L. Kecnc. Khe tays:

Medicine Co., Columhus,0.
Dear Sirs: "My daughter had ever;

symptom of consumption suppreKhion-o- f

menses, night sweats and great ema-
ciation. She was so low that none of
our neighbors thought she could live.
In May Mr. C. It. Adams, of this placV
who had taken IVru-na- , told me if
anything would help her
would. I got a bottle of it and 6ome
rock candy and began giving it to her.
During the first few days she was so
weak she could only take a half tea--
spoonful at a time, but I gave it to
her as often as she could bear it. In
less than a week she could walk two
hundred yards and back without rest-
ing; she kept getting stronger, and in
twelve months she seemed to be as well
as she ever was in her life. I feel, and so
does every one that knew about her
sickness, that saved her life.
My daughters same is Mrs. L. Keene."

t farmer ton u- -

tt! to procure t
farm star bum, or burdened

with tun, far mortiragM,
J h,!,, and failure of

crop

IF SO
Z'iT ,h iolntli.ii to yir tronble to of.

fcrcd by Ibc tanauian (joverniuent
JT rwj bona Sd etUer (rtticf a

b Free Homestead
U of 160 acres of tht bwt land oa tb eoa- -

tlncnt for frala nl.li and allied farmlnf.
Ho. 1 Hard Wbeat to ralrd to) Weitcr Caaada; the
arra yield to from 85 to 38 buthelt to tb
arrc. Kailwayt, arbooli, ehorrbea, ate., coaveaieat,
ellmau It the the Mil the beet. For lafor.
malign apply to SapC ImaUgra--

IIob, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. H. CRAWFORD, mCtotittan (ivTeroineut Antot,
21 WettWhSlrrrt,

iLmM City, M.

Jas, H. Franklin dentist office orer
Buttrey's shoe store.


